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Hon'ble Shekhar Kumar Yadav,J.

1. On 14.05.2024, this Court passed the following order:

"Learned counsel  or  the applicant  is  permitted to implead Ministry of
External  Affairs,  Union of  India,  through its  Secretary,  New Delhi  as
opposite party no.2 in the array of parties during the course of the day. 

Put up this case tomorrow i.e. on 15.5.2024 as fresh at 02:00 p.m. before
this Court." 

2. Again, on 15.05.2024, this Court passed the following order:

1-               भभरत सरकभर कक ओर सस ववदभन अपर महभनयभयवभदद शद एस०पद० सससह एवस सहभयक असधवकभ
  शद पपररनदद कद मभर,       एवस ववदभन अपर शभसककय असधवकभ उपसससत हह।

2-                 ससकसप मम अवभययजन कसभनक इस पकभर सस हह वक अवभयदक कस ऊपर आरयप हह वक वह वदनभनक
23.02.2024   कय सदबह 4.30              बजस असधसरस मम वभयद कमभन मननरद लयहस कक बनद वगल कस जररए घदसतस हहए

               पकडभ गयभ हह और अवभयदक कभ उक कक तय गमभदर एवस दसशववदयहद और दसश कक गयपनदयतभ एवस
            आनतररक सदरकभ कभ खतरभ उतपन करनस वभलभ हह। अवभयदक नसपभल कभ वनवभसद हह।

3-                दनरभन बहस भभरत सरकभर कक ओर सस ववदभन अपर महभनयभयवभदद शद एस०पद० सससह सस जब यह
           पपछभ गयभ वक पशनगत घटनभससल मननरद जयवक शहर कस बदचचबदच सससत हह,     जहभन पर बचचच कस सकप ल

  भद सससत हह,               ऐसद सससवत मम वभयदससनभ कक ददवभर जयवक मसनरयड सस लगकर बनद हहई हह उसमम दपर-दपर
       तक ददवभरच पर इस पकभर कभ कसन बडस-            बडस अकरच मम छपभ हह वक घदसपहवठयच कय दसखतस हद गयलद मभर

          दद जभएगद। इस पकभर कक सलखभवट बचचच एवस रभहगदरच कस मन-       मससतषक पर बदरभ असर डभलतद हह और
                इस सलसखत कसन कय दपसरद तरह सस भद सलखभ जभ सकतभ हह जहससवक सखत कभवभरहद कक जभएगद।

4-                  उक कस उतर मम शद एस०पद० सससह नस नयभयभलय कय बतभयभ वक इस पकभर कक सलखभवट दसश कस
  सभद सल ससनभ/                 वभयद ससनभ कक बभहरद ददवभरच पर सलखभ रहतभ हह वकनतद वह यह बतभनस मम असमसर रहस वक

 ऐसस कनन-  सस वदशभ-वनदरश,            वनयमभवभलद एवस पपसलसद हह सजसकस तहत उक कसन ददवभरच पर सलखभ गयभ
                  हह। उनकस दभरभ दय सपभह कभ समय इस आशय सस मभनगभ गयभ हह वक वह अगलद वनयत वतसस पर

            नयभयभलय दभरभ पपछस गयस पशन कस उतर मम सलससनभ एवस वभयदससनभ कभ वदशभ-वनदरश,   वनयमभवलद एवस
     पपसलसद नयभयभलय कस समक पसतदत करमगस।

5-      अतत इस वभद कय वदनभसक 23.05.2024         कय नवदनवभद कस रप मम उनकस समक सपचदबद वकयभ
जभए।

6-              अवगम वनयत वतसस कय ववदभन अपर महभनयभयवभदद शद एस०पद० सससह इस समबनध मम वनयमभवलद,



वदशभ-           वनदरश एवस पपसलसद दभसखल करमगस एवस अनयसभ कक सससवत मम ववपकद/   सपचनभकतभर सकयडरन लदडर
           पद०एम०पभवटल सटसशन ससकययररटद ऑवफसर इस नयभयभलय कस समक वयवकगत रप सस उपसससत

हचगस।

7-   जहभन तक आवसदक/              अवभयदक कस नसपभल कस नभगररक हयनस कभ समबनध हह उस समबनध मम उसकस दभरभ
  नसपभल कभ पहचभन-   पत ससलगक 3       कस रप मम ससलग वकयभ गयभ हह,      जयवक नसपभल सरकभर दभरभ जभरद

  वकयभ गयभ हह,              इस सनदभर मम समबसनधत वववसचक इसकभ सतयभपन करस वक वह नसपभल सरकभर दभरभ
     जभरद वकयभ गयभ हह असवभ नहह। 

3. In pursuance of the above orders, Mr. Purnendu Kumar Singh, learned AGA has
filed  an  affidavit  of  compliance  has  been  filed  on  behalf  of  Angshuk  Pal,Air
Commodore, Air Officer Commanding 24 ED, Air Force, which is taken on record.

4.  In  paragraph  4  of  the  said  affidavit  of  compliance,  it  is  stated  that  various
compressive security measures are being taken up by the defence forces to protect
the  defence  stations/installation  effectively  from  any  intrusion,  trespassing  and
unauthorized  access  like  perimeter  security,  manning  of  security  personal  at
entrance and exit, fencing of defence land and installation of cautionary board as
such "Prohibited Area, Trespasser will be shot". It is further stated that security of
defence station/installation is being done to protect the interest of the nation and all
measures are adopted/fostered in that essence only.

5. In paragraph 6 of the said affidavit of compliance, it is further stated that Air
Force Order (in short as "AFO") No.23/2013 was issued by the Chief of Air Staff n
2013,  Indian  Air  Force  vis-a-vis  the  physical  security  of  the  defence
installations/stations,  wherein  in  paragraph  5  of  the  aforesaid  AFO,  inter-alia,
provides  that  large  notice  boards  are  to  be  prominently  displayed  around  the
perimeter,  particularly,  at  all  entrances  and  exits,  prominent  corners  and  track
locations, declaring the camp "Prohibited Area, Trespasser will be prosecuted". It is
further  stated  that  board  should  be  written  in  English,  Hindi  and  vernacular
language. Similarly, "photography prohibited" boards are also to be displayed at
prominent places in and around the unit perimeter. 

6. Also, in paragraph 7 of the said affidavit of compliance, it is further stated that
despite having reasonable security arrangement at defence stations/installation, the
case of instructions and trespassing were on rise. Post Terro strike at Pathankot Air
Base and Uri Army Base, a number of numerous measures have been initiated to
enhance physical security of defence installation/station. Subsequently, a directive
dated  04  December,  2018  was  issued  on  Base  Security  by  Senior  Air  and
Administrative  Staff  Officer  (in  short  as  Maintenance  Command  'SAASO')  of
Headquarters (in short as "HQ MC" Paragraph 25 of aforesaid directive therein
provides as follows:

25.  Firing  Orders.  Firing  orders  issued-to  the  QRT  and  guards  are  to
incorporate the following:-

(a) Shoot to kill



(i)  if  the  Guard  deployed  at  perimeter  hears  any  shots  being  fired  outside  the
perimeter  wall,  or  launch  of  heavier  caliber,  munitions  like  grenade/mortar  from
outside, he is to closely monitor the area and from his protected position he is to fire
at the hostile element, if he approaches the perimeter.

(ii) if guard deployed at perimeter observes any one jumping the perimeter wall to
gain entry and the intruder is armed, the Guard will shoot to kill.

(iii) If an attack with weapons/vehicle is made on the gates of the Station, guard will
shoot to kill.

(iv) If an armed intruder is positively identified inside the Base, guard will shoot to
kill.

(v) Shoot to kill drill involves putting in at least three bullets at the centre of the body
of the hostile element, followed by a shot to the head.

Note: Display in sign boards "Trespassers will be shot" (Bilingual preferably in
local language is to be places at prominent places.

(B) On Non-compliance with challenging Procedure-

(i) When an intruder is unarmed or positive identification is not possible firing will be
resorted to after following the laid down challenging procedure.

(ii)  Before  opening  fire,  the  guard  will  challenge  the  intruder  or  any  person
approaching. While doing this, the guard is not to expose himself to the intruder. He
is to protect himself  by using any natural  cover available  in the vicinity  like tree
trunk, building corner, earth mound, pillars etc. When in buddy pair, the second guard
is to provide covering fire to the guard not comply with the order of the guard to halt
and prove his identity, in spite of his warning in English and Hindi, i.e. STOP OR I
WILL SHOOT" and THAM NAHIN TO GOLI MAR DOONGE" if the intruder
continues to advance, the guard will fire at the intruder below the waist level with the
aim to immobilize him.

(C) General Guidelines

(1) Whenever the intruder is armed, the guard should always shoot to kill. Any other
approach would expose himself  to  retaliatory  fire  from the  intruder,  who may be
equipped with weapons having lethal firepower.

(ii)  When the intruder is unarmed, opening of fire must be resorted to as the last
resort. Whenever required to open fire, the aim should be to immobilize the intruder
and thereafter overpower him.

(iii)  Firing by the guards at  unarmed intruder  should be resorted to only when it
becomes inescapable  for their  own protection  or for the person of property being
guarded.

(iv) In case an unarmed intruder is shot at,  with the aim of immobilizing him the
guards should not approach the intruder directly, but  await arrival of specialist bomb
detection teams to confirm that the intruder does not have any explosives strapped



onto his body. Safe distance is to be maintained from the injured intruder till all clear
is given by the specialist team. 

7. As per aforesaid guidelines of the above affidavit of compliance, it is true that
trespassers are not allowed to enter into premises of armed forces for the purpose of
security, but the language mentioned as "dekhte hi goli maar di jayegi",  in my
opinion, is not proper, particularly, where the installation of armed forces situated
in public place where general public, specially, children keeps coming and going.
These type of words have a bad impact on the children so the Central Government
may take caution in writing theses types of words. There should be light words
used in place of "Trespassers will be shot" and "dekhte hi goli maar di jayegi'. 

8. Heard Mr. Pradeep Kumar, learned counsel for the applicant, learned AGA for
the State,  Mr.  Purnendu Kumar Singh,  learned AGA alongwith Mr.  S.P.  Singh,
learned Additional Solicitor General of India and perused the material available on
record. 

9. This bail application  under Section 439 of Code of Criminal Procedure has been
filed by the applicant seeking enlargement on bail in Case Crime No.36 of 2024,
under Sections 3 and 7 of Official Secrets Act, 1923 and Section 461 IPC, Police
Station Puramufti, District Nagar (Commissionerate Prayagraj). 

10. Learned counsel for the applicant submits that the applicant is innocent and has
been falsely implicated in the present case due to ulterior motive. The applicant is
the citizen of Nepal having proper citizenship of Nepal and the permanent address
of applicant is Pachrukhi, District Itahri, Nepal, copy of nationality certificate of
applicant duly issued by Government of Nepal showing the address of applicant, is
annexed as Annexure No.3 to the affidavit.  The applicant  belongs to very poor
family and is illiterate person having no educational certificate. The applicant came
to India for the purpose of  job upon calling his neighbor Suraj  Manjhi,  who is
residing and working in India for the last several years. On the fateful day, the
applicant  was  stayed  near  Naini  Station  and  unintentionally  and  without  any
malice, reached Manauri Air Force Station, Prayagraj and since the applicant was
in intoxicated condition, he entered into the Air Force Station where many things
were happened but the applicant, who was having no knowledge of Hindi, could
not explain properly to the posted soldier and also could not show his identity card,
which was lost somewhere during drunken condition. He further submits that there
was no ill intention of the applicant to enter into the premises of Manauri Air Force
Station. Nothing incriminating article has been recovered from the possession of
the applicant  but  the investigating officer without considering all  theses aspects
have  submitted  charge  sheet  against  the  applicant  in  a  routine  manner.  The
applicant  is  having  no  previous  criminal  history  as  has  been  mentioned  in
paragraph 20 of the affidavit. Several other submissions in order to demonstrate the
falsity of the allegations made against the applicant have also been placed forth
before the Court. The circumstances which, according to the counsel,  led to the
false implication of the accused have also been touched upon at length. It has been



assured on behalf of the applicant that he is ready to cooperate with the process of
law and shall faithfully make himself available before the court whenever required.
The applicant is in jail since 24.02.2024.

11. On the other hand, learned A.G.A. opposes the application for bail  and has
submitted  that  the  applicant  is  having  citizenship  of  Nepal.  In  this  regard,  a
citizenship  certificate  of  the  applicant  has  been  obtained  from  the  Nepal
Government, copy of certified copy of citizenship of applicant has been annexed as
Annexure No.2 to the affidavit filed on behalf of State. 

12. After perusing the record in the light of the submissions made at the bar and
after  taking an overall  view of all  the facts and circumstances of this case,  the
nature of evidence, the period of detention already undergone, the unlikelihood of
early conclusion of trial and also the absence of any convincing material to indicate
the  possibility  of  tampering with  the  evidence,  particularly  seeing the  fact  that
applicant being illiterate and belongs to Nepal having proper citizenship, this Court
is of the view that the applicant may be enlarged on bail.

13. Let the applicant-Etvir Limbu, who is involved in aforementioned case crime
be released on bail on his furnishing a personal bond and two sureties each in the
like  amount  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  court  concerned  subject  to  following
conditions. Further, before issuing the release order, the sureties be verified. 

(i) The applicant shall file an undertaking to the effect that he shall not seek any adjournment on
the date fixed for evidence when the witnesses are present in Court. In case of default of this
condition, it shall be open for the Trial Court to treat it as abuse of liberty of bail and pass orders
in accordance with law.  

(ii) The applicant shall remain present before the Trial Court on each date fixed, either personally
or through his counsel.  In case of his  absence,  without sufficient  cause,  the Trial  Court may
proceed against him under Section 229-A IPC. 

(iii)  In  case,  the applicant  misuses the  liberty of  bail  during trial  and in order  to  secure his
presence proclamation under Section 82 Cr.P.C., may be issued and if applicant fails to appear
before  the  Court  on  the  date  fixed  in  such proclamation,  then,  the  Trial  Court  shall  initiate
proceedings against him, in accordance with law, under Section 174-A IPC. 

(iv) The applicant shall remain present, in person, before the Trial Court on dates fixed for (1)
opening of the case, (2) framing of charge and (3) recording of statement  under Section 313
Cr.P.C.  If  in the opinion of the Trial  Court absence of the applicant  is  deliberate  or without
sufficient cause, then it shall be open for the Trial Court to treat such default as abuse of liberty of
bail and proceed against him in accordance with law.

(v) The Trial Court may make all possible efforts/endeavour and try to conclude the trial within a
period of one year after the release of the applicant.  

14.  In  case  of  breach of  any of  the  above conditions,  it  shall  be a  ground for
cancellation of bail.



15. It is made clear that observations made in granting bail to the applicant shall not
in any way affect the learned trial Judge in forming his independent opinion based
on the testimony of the witnesses.

16.  Let  copy  of  this  order  be  provided  to  Mr  S.P.  Singh,  Additional  Solicitor
General of India for compliance of this order as mentioned above. 

Order Date :- 31.5.2024 

Ajeet

Digitally signed by :- 
AJEET KUMAR PATEL 
High Court of Judicature at Allahabad


